POLICIES + PREPARATION

SERVICE MENU

HAIR + MAKEUP SNEAK PEAK

BRIDE – HAIR

We recommend a hair and/or makeup trial prior
to booking our stylists. We encourage you to bring
any pictures reflecting your vision to guide our
stylists in the direction you are trying to achieve.
If you have a veil, headband, head piece or any
accessories, you are more than welcome to bring
them to your trial to see a completed look.

Bridal Hair

Trials are typically booked 3 to 6 months prior to
your wedding day. We book trials on weekdays as
we have heavy volume of wedding appointments
on the weekends. All pricing is subject to change.

HAIR + MAKEUP PREPARATION
We recommend you refrain from washing hair 24
hours prior to styling as this is when your hair is
able to hold a style best. We ask that you arrive with
a fresh face prior to makeup application. Please
inform the hair and makeup stylist of any allergies
you may have. On the day of service up-styles must
arrive with dry hair and blow outs must arrive with
hair washed and wet.

TRAVEL
Our stylists will travel to the following locations to
provide wedding day services: Minerals Hotel or
Grand Cascades Lodge Guest Rooms, Black Bear
or Ballyowen Bridal Suites.

Bridal Hair Sneak Peek

BRIDE – MAKEUP
Bridal Makeup
Bridal Makeup Sneak Peek
Bridal Airbrush Makeup
Bridal Eyelashes
Touch Ups {hour minium}

BRIDAL PARTY — HAIR
Bridal Party Hair
Bridal Party Blow Out
Flower Girl Hair

BRIDAL PARTY — MAKEUP
Bridal Party Makeup Application
Bridal Party Airbrush Makeup
Bridal Party Lashes
Flower Girl Makeup {Mascara, Lip, Blush Only}
All prices may vary and are subject to change.
Cancellations or changes must be made at least one
week prior to the wedding day to avoid full charges

Please contact Daniella for more information or
to set up an appointment.
Daniella Testino-Lesina Reflections Spa Director
973.864.6311 or dtestino-lesina@csresort.com

CANCELLATIONS
We do ask that if you decide to cancel all of your
services with us you allow a 60 day grace period
for an entire party. Ten days for any day-of changes
and/or cancellations.

GIFT CARDS
Don’t forget — Crystal Springs Resort offers gift
cards in any denomination and amenity baskets
which make great Bridal + Bridal Party gifts!

@crystalspringsweddings
Sussex County, New Jersey
TheCrystalSpringsResort.com

BRIDAL SERVICES

welcome

Be radiant from head to toe — with a little preplanning and a visit to our award-winning spas.
Reflections & Elements Spas will provide your bridal
party pampering treatments . . . soothing massage
therapies and revitalizing skin care.
Our talented stylists & makeup artists go to great
lengths to ensure that the bride-to-be and her
party will look stunning on the big day. Enhance
your bridal look with a gorgeous hairstyle, striking
cosmetic application and nail services.
Our glam team can travel to Grand Cascades Lodge
or Minerals Hotel Bridal Suites, a hotel guest room,
Ballyowen & Black Bear Golf Clubs providing a more
personalized and attentive salon experience.

BRIDAL PARTY SPA DAY

COUPLES SERVICES

Looking to spend time with your Bridal Party
before the wedding? We can schedule a day at the
spa to renew and unwind together!

If you are looking to indulge with your significant
other & continue your celebration post-wedding,
we also have a variety of couples services such as
side-by-side massages & couples body treatments.

HAIR + MAKEUP SNEAK PEAK
CONSULTATION
The Spa Wedding Coordinator will put together a
trial consultation for you with one of our stylists to
create a vision on what your look will be the day of
your wedding. Trials are typically booked three to six
months prior to your wedding day.

PRE-WEDDING DAY SERVICES
Our services go beyond just bridal services with an
abundance of both pre-wedding day services such
as manicures & pedicures, massages, facials, body
treatments and waxing.

